SUGGESTED RESOURCES, MUSIC & LITANIES

MUSIC

From New Century Hymnal copyright 1995 The Pilgrim Press:
• Like A Mother Who Has Borne Us #583
• Come To Tend God's Garden #586
• Let Justice Flow Like Streams #588
• Pray For The Wilderness #557
• Sanding At The Future's Threshold #538

From Evangelical Lutheran Worship copyright 2006 Augsburg Fortress"
• Let Streams of Living Justice #710
• Day Of Peace #711
• We Are Called #720
• Canticle Of The Turning #723
• This Is My Song #887

The following 3 publications are new hymnals by Adam Tice, a Mennonite, and the texts are wonderful. Each has an large section in the index under the topic heading "Justice":
• Stars Like Grace copyright 2013 GIA Publications
• A Greener Place To Grow copyright 2011 GIA Publications
• Woven Into Harmony copyright 2009 GIA Publications

LITURGIES

Wild Goose Publications, the publishing house of the Iona Community
http://www.ionabooks.com
Examples of digital downloads (more on web site):
• Justice and Peace Service
• Swords into Ploughshares: A short liturgy on peace and non-violence.
• A service of prayer for justice and peace (from The Iona Abbey Worship Book)
• Afternoon Prayers for Justice and Peace (from *The Iona Abbey Worship Book*)
• Justice and Peace: Prayers, responses, a reflection, a story, a poem, a song, a biblical reflection and a script relating to justice and peace. Taken from the books *Bare Feet and Buttercups* and *Acorns and Archangels*, by Ruth Burgess.

**The Social Justice Lectionary by Rev. Dr. Bruce Sweet**
[http://www.socialjusticelectionary.com](http://www.socialjusticelectionary.com)

**Denominational web sites (in addition to ELCA)**

**GBOD (General Board of Discipleship) An agency of The United Methodist Church**
[http://www.gbod.org/lead-your-church/general-information](http://www.gbod.org/lead-your-church/general-information)
Especially useful:
- Services & Liturgies
- Ethnic Resources

**United Church of Christ – Worship Ways**

Some Examples:
• Feasting for Justice - A Post-Modern Celebration of Food, Community and Stewardship
• Gracious God of Wholeness for All Prayer: Access Sunday & Disabilities Awareness Week
• Workers Rights Sabbath - Labor Day Weekend
• We Are One Family: An Intercessory Prayer for Human Rights Day
• God to Whom We Belong: Martin Luther King, Jr., Sunday
• Racial Justice Sunday
• Litany for World AIDS Day
• Immigrant Rights Sunday
• Immigrant Justice
• Let Us Seek our Most Desired -- Call to Worship for a Gay Pride Sunday
• For Strength and Grace / Sacred Conversation on Race / Prayer for Indigenous Peoples
• Flight to Egypt, An Immigrant's Testimony
• Bending Toward Justice: A Community Celebration for the MLK Jr. Holiday